
ADELAIDE U3A BUSHWALKS – FEBRUARY TO NOVEMBER 2023 
THIRD TUESDAY EACH MONTH 10.00 am to 12 noon 

**Suppor&ve shoes with good tread (paths can be slippery) a hat, a bo:le of water 
and sun screen are important. ** 

Walks will be cancelled if the weather is forecast as 32C and over. If you are 
uncertain if the walk will con&nue, please ring the walk leader of the day. 

Note: if using Google maps or GPS to find a loca&on, ensure you confirm that it matches the UBD reference 
referred to below, as GPS references may lead walkers to incorrect loca&ons. Arrive 15 minutes earlier as 
star&ng &me is 10am sharp.    Unless clearly adverJsed as longer, efforts are made to finish by 12md, but this 
cannot be guaranteed.     ASer the walk, join in for coffee at a nearby café  if you wish. 

Star ra&ng -to assist you to idenJfy the difficulty of walks we have given each walk a star raJng (guide only).  

★ Easy -Even surfaces accessible to walkers of all levels. 

★★ Moderate- Mixture of surfaces including some steep trails  .and require moderate  walking speed and 
degree of fitness(hiking poles may be advisable). A moderate level of fitness required.     

★★★Difficult-Includes steep, uneven, loose and slippery surfaces (hiking poles are advised), and/or longer 
duraJon walks.  A higher level of fitness & walking pace is required. 

Please wear ID and next of kin contact details which can be easily found in an emergency.   
Walks are generally in Na&onal and Conserva&on Parks within 30mins of the CBD including in the Hills so a 
moderate walking speed and degree of fitness is necessary. The program considers all likely weather 
condi&ons and hence includes parkland trails eg the Linear Trail.  Please advise the leader of any difficul&es 
you have, stay in sight of the group at all &mes and accept all reasonable  direc&ons of the Walk leader.  
                                   Bushwalks Program Coordinator: ChrisJne Shetliffe 0417 704 004 .  

TUESDAY, 21 FEBRUARY.  ★  Western Adelaide Parklands    Meet at corner of 

King William Rd & Victoria Dve.  UBD 118 F7. This is a linear walk  starJng promptly at 10am and 
will take in points of interest along the way, to finish at South Tce/King William Rd tram stop by Noon. At  the 
end of the walk you can return to the starJng point by tram or other arrangement in your own Jme including 
having coffee and / or lunch near the tram stop with other group members if you wish.   Please remember to 
have plenty of water, sunscreen and a broad brim hat.     Leader: Peter Ouzman 0411 187 517     

TUESDAY, 21 MARCH.      ★    Stockade Botanical Park    

Meet in the car park at end of Howard St off Briens Rd, Walkley Heights. UBD 94 P5. 
Mainly flat, good gravel wet weather track. Natural scenery and historical features reference the early history 
of Yatala Goal. Expect a surprise end to the walk.                                  Leader:  Peter Gray  0431 810 129    

TUESDAY, 18 APRIL.   ★★★   Chambers Gully loop in Cleland ConservaJon 
Park.  Meet at Chambers Gully Park (off Waterfall Gully Road).   
UBD 132 C6.  The park is 1.7 km from the start of Waterfall Gully Road and parking is 
available within the reserve. This walk starts with a long climb from Chambers Gully past numerous 
yaccas up to Long Ridge.  Enjoy views to the city and Mt Osmond from the lookout.  Return via Woolshed Gully 
and Waterfall Gully Road, where there is a marked footpath.  There are no toilet faciliJes (other than the 
bushes) on this walk.  (NB in School hols)                                              Leader: Alan  Lee  0467 260 291                       
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TUESDAY, 16 MAY.  Mostly ★ but ★★/★★★ in one section.  Morialta Falls           
Meet in the car park alongside Stradbroke Rd. UBD 108 J13.  Walk through a wooded 
valley, beside Fourth Creek to First Falls.  Detour from the main path to visit Giant’s Cave and Kookaburra Rock 
Lookout.          Leader: Alan Lee 0467 260 291 

TUESDAY, 20 JUNE.    ★★ - ★★★   Highbury Aqueduct Trail   
Meet at the car park on the most northern end of Silkes Rd, Paradise, just by the River 
Torrens UBD 96 F16. This walk is a conJnuaJon of the same U3A walk from 2 years ago, but starJng at 
the other end. Some hill climbs. A single cubicle toilet is a 2 min walk from the start. No public toilets on walk.    

Leader: Trevor  Bailey   0402 434 398.  

TUESDAY, 18 JULY.      ★ - ★★        Belair NaJonal Park   

Meet on Sheoak Rd above the Belair Train StaJon. UBD 143 E-11. If you choose to come by 
train wait on the plamorm because we will be entering the park from the railway staJon. Our walk, in the 
northern secJon of the naJonal park, will take us through Grey Box woodland, one of few remnants in the 
Hills and now an endangered ecosystem. Terrain is relaJvely flat & there are well marked paths, not affected 
by wet weather.  (NB in School hols)     Leaders:  Robyn Back 0410 502 723  and Gine:e Collins  0435 854 984   

TUESDAY, 22 AUGUST.  ★ -★★     A Hike Around Houghton 
This walk is only 30 mins from CBD, a linle further east than Ansteys Hill. Meet at 
Houghton Oval Football Clubrooms. UBD 86 C15. We will  follow the town’s Soldiers’ 
Memorial Trail and spend time in a very  interesting cemetery. Moderate slopes, otherwise flat. 

Leader: Trevor  Bailey   0402 434 398. 

TUESDAY, 19 SEPTEMBER.   ★★ Marino ConservaJon Park & Lighthouse 
Meet near the car park on the southern edge of Kingston Park Coastal Reserve in 
Burnham Rd., Kingston Park. UBD 152 E 14. We will walk from the esplanade up stairs and a track 
through Barton Gully and then through the suburb to the ConservaJon Park. There is a steep street approach 
to the Park, but then an easy walk in park itself. There are stunning coastal views and a range of naJve plants. 
We will descend back to the coast and down a steep street to the Marino café which is 10 min. walk along the 
cliff face and esplanade to cars.     Leader: Helen James 0402 107 845   

(Oct & Nov walks are over page) 
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TUESDAY, 17 OCTOBER. ★  Linear Park Trail: Swinging Bridge, Gilberton   
Meet at corner of Howie Reserve and Victoria Tce (opposite Woolworths supermarket) 
UBD 106 M 13. A pleasant meander along the banks of the River Torrens.  Features: Dunstan Adventure 
Playground, the Swing Bridge, the Billabong, the Weir, rubbish miJgaJon and the mysterious kidnapping of 
Ron McDonald. Good track (bitumen) with some steps.    

Leader:  Peter Gray   0431 810 129. 

TUESDAY, 21 NOVEMBER. ★  Linear Park Trail:  Lockleys to West Beach 
loop.    Meet in the large shady car park just north of Pooch Park & Tedder Reserve, 
near Bus Stop 209, Findon Rd., Flinders Pk. UBD 116 M7 - 8.  We will walk along the Linear 
Park riverbank down stream to the Torrens outlet at West Beach, cross over the bridge & return along the 
beauJful river valley through Fulham and Lockleys.  The path along the river is sealed, flat & shady.   

            Leader: Chris&ne Shetliffe 0417 704 004  
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